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AMUSEMENTS,

MARPER'S THEATRE.

Steve P MUler. Role and Mgr.

Sunday, Dec. 31.

TU AT FUSSY KABCE.

WITH BOTLK AND ORAHAM
Aod 2) women members.

w

MA K DON A HUH
N and novel danecs, catchy song
and omtliial peclaltiM.
Ir.-- e .ISc, W ml 7Sc. ScntK on sale
at lUeuers jeweiry fclorc. I 'bone 4II.

ARPER'S THEATREH
Direction of Stivb F. MilxtBt

ONE NIGHT.

Wednesday Night, Jan. 3.
THIS IS TUB REAL ONK.

Tbe original and only MURRAY &
UaCK, 1'rcscnt tbclr fimuiu farce

"Finnigan's Ball,"

With an operatic eaemNe. 5 peo-
ple ou tbe

KOTIIINU BIT rt'N.
Prices SR BOe and 75c.
Sale of scats at Bleuer's Jewelry Store.
Pnone 1 1 --l.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Direction of Stsve F. Millbk.

Sunday Night, Jan. 7.
Attraction Pur Ei jellenca KaMiionshle Vau-

deville Toe Ureal Americas Kavoi-itei- ,

McLSTYRE HEATH
And their own t s company of romcv
di .nii: Tbettbree NVb.ru., Kurope.n
imn)in' h, from empire rouic hall. ln-lo- o.

Tho you it luetic quintette.
J6 week at KoKter & Kin) h, N. Y.
C harlie J. feline and Miitx O'ive Kvt.ni,(lata of KlohA M.rrlt' ce Id -- 1 be
Ki isky I x.otor. " aconcdy. Tbe Amer-
ican bova. Dereoda A Hrnp, Chami.1 n
peilextl club jutrler. TheKreal Htca-- n

le. the m.xlrl laker. from K I'es
Bert-err- . Iatl lb. comedy sketchteeut. M Waiter A Tvson in -- Scenes
In a Drffwiriir Kimm.'1 The kings of
onmedy McINTVKK A HEATH, In their
Kreat bit.

"THE GEORGIA
MIN8TREL8."

Tbe vaudeville event of tbe sc-Hon- .

Notbinir , ciual ii. Tbe moot minern.-fu- l
Tbe rrt'ht entertalnio;.'. The Mi-Bes- t,

grandest ana only rial New York
v .udfvillo attraction.

Priasa ac. aon. ?sendll. Seata on sale
at tlleuer a lewelry atore. I'hono iUi.

BoRTiOp8AMoy&- -

Ifcoia TM( DurEcnon Or Oumciun Kinot aCa

Friday Night, Dec. 29.

EifHtment of tbe Favorite American
Character Comedian,

TIM MCRmr IX

"The Carpetbagger."
Hy OPIE READ and FRANK PIXLEY.
Tbe greatest American comedy of re-
cent years. An excellent caat Head-ctb- y

A. H. UI'MAN. (special Scen-
ery.
Prlees. SM. Bfle, Ta and tl . Bests on
sale at Fluke's. Telephone Mo. 30.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
Direction of Chamberlain. Kindt A Co.

New Year's Day, Jan. 1, 1900

MATIXKE AND NIGHT

"VANITY PAIR,"

A melange of ail the best feature of
b'gh cla hjrlesiue uo vaudeville,
with a atrnetr cburux. Knlireiy cw
wardrobe snd an admirable company.

Pi Ice We TVs and II.
Scats ai nuke s.

TURNER OPERA HOUSE.
I Ha a. aw.nn

TONIGHT
ADOLF PHIUPP. and bta original New
York company. Tonifbk she Kreat
musical farce comedy,

"Dcr Corner Grocer,"
Tomcrr- - w MiUci-r- !. tm--t? cOF.Nr GPXN

CU." AMtUf, SiiUew Yorker fcrauar. -

CapL A. H. Bogardus
IS

The Champion
Wins Shot of tbe
World, Tells How

He Was Cared of

BUT'S DISEASE
Elkhart, HI.. August o, 1899.

The Dadds rUdldoe Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Oeirtleaaeta: I had been sufferer from Kid-B- ey

Disease for several veers, sad It rapidly
developed Into Brirht's Disease. I was per-
suaded ta take Dadds Kidney PilLs aad mastsay that they completely restored any Kidneys
to a healthy condition and I attribute my pre,
tat fod Meatus to Dodd's Kidney puU. mud
nbesitstttntly recommend them to sofierers

Ka.urn.it.ra or trouMe.

owrs Dodd's Kidnev Pills core all
KIDNEY! Diaeaaeaol the BTidnrya.

IvPILLS- -
Sold by all dealers la medi-

ct nc. 50 cents a box or ai hoaea
for 12 50. Seat ota receipt ofprice bv The Dodda Mediciaa
Co Bnflalo, N. Y.

For the Bast

Of Big

Values,

See the Big Store's
mommoth assortment
of good things. The
largest stock of furni-

ture ever shown in
this city.

Beautiful Things in Par-

lor Goods.

COUCHES,
FANCY ROCKERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
CHINA CLOSETS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
LIBRARY CASES,
LIBRARY TABLES,
COMBINATION
CASES.

This is the place to save
money.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

114 32fl. 878 Brady St.. Davenport.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTO8

Are JUST THJS THIN (J.

Wa in ska them ftvlnf yos
twelve different poelttona la
aba dozen. Better oaea with
elsrbt. sir. four, three and two
different positions m tha doe-e-n.

All rerularUy mooBted
la tha latest finish at

C. E. SMITH,
Ofpoatta Harper House, Seoood Ave.

EUGENE Given Free

FIELD'S to earth person
in nr

to tbe Eu-cr-

POEMS. Field Mono-me-

Souvenir fund

A $7 00 aav
Yon

amoonttfesired.
ran aubneribe

Sulerptlona that
are a. low as $100

BOOK. will eatitln donor
to thisdalaUy arvia-U-o

Tm Book of the volume.
century Hand-aoenea- y rieJd nsasn"Tlluxira-te-d

f
ey
the

tbtrty-- t
World

wo
s (oloth bound. 6 a 11)

aa a certiseate ofGreatest Arista. abacrlption to fuad.
Book eoa'aina a

OMOMU4
htlaHNiMifiM(Miir ts. snm

WW mil m ton torn .nittlrtIwxSuST.
twtwl.1111HiS1llllnnllyWHM.tW Man,

wt On u .wn. VnM in Ik. r.4 nr un WiSUi T

7 MMM nil 7 WIS

Kaaewe Field Mnae t Boevealr Frnad
(Atnea vne ni.i St.. ctkarif m aw. n w M UnUlm.
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TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

Why Ita Gates Will 3et Be Opened
. ' Wuw the President.

Tbe one hundredth anniversary of
tbe 9eat'? of Washington, to be observ-
ed at Mount Vernon on Dee. 14, recalls
an act of TaodaUsm of tbe civil war.
Tbe ground , of Washington' bomo

ml touib were neutral during that
conCct. . Tbej constituted tbe one spot
upon which Union and Confederate
could meet aud fraternize. And it was
while the pickets of both armies were
thus at free quarters that an attempt
was made to desecrate tbe sarcopha-rus- .

There was only one gate to the tomb
at that time. Tbe Iron bars of this
pate did not extend to tbe ceillnj of
tbe entrance. Tbe man who commit-
ted tbe depredation climbed over tbe
top of tbe gate, reached the sar-
cophagus and broke a talon from tbe
marble -- eagle above the receptacle.
That was tbe extent of tbe act. This
led to the construction of tbe double
gate which now shuts In tbe dead. So
clone are the bars of tbe two gates that
when tbe place is strewn with flowers
tbey are passed through tbe bars by
means of loug poles.

Tbe loquacious Individual who bas
the post of guard and guide informs
TifUtors that on Dec. 14 tbe gates are
to be open and that President McKin-le- y

will place flowers on tbe receptacle
containing the remains of Washington.

WASHINGTON'S TOMB.

But this is only a fancy of the old man.
Under the strictest orders of the Mouut
Vernon association tbe gates of tbe
tomb are never to be open, says the
New York Sun. Whatever is done in
the way of floral offering by the presi-
dent will be done in the usual man-
ner observed four times a year, Feb.
22, Memorial day, July 4 and Dec.
14. After the double gate was con-
structed the outer one was locked
and the key thrown into tbe channel of
the Potomac river. The channel was
chosen beenjisc the Potomac is the
haunt of ojster dredgers and fisher-
men, and thoy operate iu the 6hnIlows,
and the uiau who threw the key away
was specifically Instructed to drop it
In the channel of the stream.

Pilgrims of recent years to the shrine
will recall the old guard, Gilbert Park-
er, now dead, who was the last of the
Washington family's domestics. His
successor Is a bronze bued old man
who for ninny years was the sexton of
Pobick church, where Washington
worshiped when the condition of the
road to Alexandria prevented his at-
tendance at tbe church at tbe latter
place. The present guard Is one of the
last of the slave families of the
He is more fluent than Parker, but is
reckless with dates and names.

The Linvh on the General.
The late General Clinton B. Fisk wag

once addressiug a Sunday school con-
vention. One of the speakers had re-

minded tbe childreu that it was Wash-
ington's birthday.

"Children." said General Fisk, "you
all know that Washington was a gen-
eral. Perhaps you know that I am
also a general. Now, can any one tel?
what was the difference between Gen-
eral Washington aud myself?"

"I know, sir." replied a small boy In
tbe back part of the room.

"Well, what was the difference?"
said General Fisk, smiling at the lad's
eagerness.

"George Washington couldn't tell a
lie. sir!" cried the boy in exultant
tones. Shouts of laughter followed, in
which tbe general joined heartily. De-
troit News,

A Candle Trick.
ret A candle burn until It has a good

long snuff; then blow it out with a sud-
den puff. A bright wreath of while
smoke will url up from tbe hot wick.
Now. if a flame be applied to this
smoke, even at a distance of two or
three inches from tbe candle, tbe flame
will run down the smoke and rekin-
dle the wick In a very fantastic tuan-ue- r.

To perforin this ceremony nicely
there must le no draft or "banging"
doors while the mystic spell is rising.

T ww Tower..
Students of architecture may bane

often wondered why the two towers
of Notre Dame at Paris were not of
tbe same size. It appears that when
the cathedral was built It was the
cathedral of a suffragan bishop, who
was not entitled to two towers of equal
height, and for centuries the bishop of
Paris was suffragan to the bishop of
Sens.

Vol can I e Krnptlons
Are grand, but skia eruptions rob

life of joy. Uucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also old running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
corns, warts, cuts, braises, barns,
scalds, chapped hands, chilblains.
Best pile care on earth. Drives out
pains and acnas. umy za cents

' . J C.I Ia dox. ture guaranteed. ouiu vj
IIart at Cllemeyer. druggists.

Vov Ova army Xann
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes tha child, softens the gums;
avlisys all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy fcr di&rrhces. 26
cents bottle.

I . NEW COALING STATION.
Advantages of the Slalne Site De

scribed by Admiral Bradford.
In an Interview tbe other day at

Bangor, Me., with a representative of
the New York Times Rear Admiral
Bradford. U. S. N., spoke in terms of
praise of tbe site chosen at Lamolne.
on Frenchman's bay, for the new naval
coaling station and pointed oat some
of tbe advantages of the place. There
ere good depth of water, good holding
ground for anchors, solid foundatloa
for piers and buildings, plenty of fresh
water for drinking purposes and for
boilers and a sufficient height of land
to allow of the easy loading of coal by
gravity runs.

Admiral Bradford says thnt proba-
bly a T" shaied pier will be built
with room enough for oue large vessel
to lie across the bead and near tbe pier
store sheds for 5,000 tons of coal, wbicb
capacity would probably be increased
In the near future. There will be rifle
ranges on shore for the practice of tbe
marines, an athletic field, a laundry
and some other buildings. A couple of
tugs and some lighters will be provid-
ed at tbe pier, and there will be mod-
ern appliances for discharging 'and
loading coal and other heavy supplies.

Asked if In tbe event of war It would
be necessary to establish railroad com-
munication witb tbe station. Admiral
Bradford replied In tbe negative. If
shipment of coal by sea should be In-

terrupted or become hazardous, coal
would then be shipped by rail to Mount
Desert Ferry and thence across the bay
In barges. As this shipment across
tbe bay would be Inside the lines of
coast fortifications, there would be no
danger.

While Lamolne point is the best
adapted for the purpose of any place In
tbe vicinity the price paid for the land
was lower by far than was asked for
any other of the five pieces of land
bonded. In fact. Admiral Bradford
said that the prices asked for land on
the Mount Desert 6hore were simply
prohibitory. Tbe admiral said that the
selection of lamolne as the location of
tbe coaling station would undoubtedly
make Bar Harbor the eastern terminus
of the nortb Atlantic squadron's cruise
each year.

It is said tbat an electric railway
will be built to the land from the
terminus of the Maine Central rail-
road at Mount Desert Ferry.

HI. Opinion of Shakespeare.
There Is 4 story going about concern-

ing a famous man of letters who vis-
ited Washington recently. He appear-
ed at but oue dinner iarty. There
be sat next the daughter of n
noted uaval officer. Her vocabulary
Is of a kind peculiar to very young
girls, but she rattled away at the fa-

mous man without a moment's respite.
It was tirrring a pause in the general
conversation that she said to him:

"I'm awfully stuck on Shakespeare.
Don't j'ou think he's terribly Interest-
ing?"

Everybody listened to hear the great
man's brilliant,. reply, for as a Shakes-
pearean scholar be bas few peers.

"Yes." be said solemnly. "I do think
he is interesting. I think he is more
than thnt. I think Shakespeare is just
simply too cute for anything." Wash-
ington Post.

Coatly Lessons.
"What's that there young man's

business?" asked Mr. Parveuu.
"He's a tutor. I believe," replied bis

wife.
"What does be teach?"
".One of them old sciences. I s'pose."

answered Mrs. Parvenu. 'I ain't just
sure what it is, but last night Maybelle
told me be was giving her some lessons
in osculation."

"Well, I s'pose she's got to be edu-
cated." returned the old man. "I only
hope be won't charge uo fancy price
for bis lessons." Chicago Tost.

Steadfast Kntnre.
"I have seen Brother Bruggetts grow

from a poor young man to a middle
aged millionaire," said the aged minis-
ter, "and It bas not changed him one
lilt When he first entered my church,
be established the babit of putting a
quarter in the plate every Sunday, and,
though be has since grown rich, he
puts in bis 25 cents." Indianapolis
Journal.

A SIBK CUKE FOB CROUP.
Twenty-Bv- e Teara' Constant Ise Without

n Fallnre.
Tbe first indication of croup is

hoarseness, and in a child subject to
tbat disease it may be taken as a sure
sign of tbe approach of an attack.
Following this hoarseness is a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy is given aa soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after tbe
croupy cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is used in many thous-
ands of homes in this broad land and
never disappoints tbe anxiou moth-
ers. We have yet to learn of a single
instance in which It bas not proved
effectual. No other preparation can
show such a record twenty-fiv- e years'
con.slant use without a failure. For
sale by all drnggists.

Sclatle KheaenaUasn Cared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Vs.. says: "I bad a fear-
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured roe after
doctors' prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard of
tine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gu stave
Schlegel 4 Son. 220 West Stcond
street, Davenport.

Benjamin Ingerson. of Huttan,
Ind., says he baa not spoken above s
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey sod Tar restored bis
voice. It is used very largely by
pket sad iprs.

r SCENES AT CAPE TOWN.
nth African Affairs Deeerlhed ty at

Mlaanarl Malt Denier.
Vaughan Smock, a Mlssourian and

a native of Monroe county, has Just
returned to Paris. Mo. from a trip to
South Africa, where be went In July
witb a shipload of Missouri mules and
Jacks. He left on bis return trip on
Oct. 15 and bas much to say of the
stirring events now transpiring In that
section of the world. Cecil Rhodes
bought the entire shipload of mules
that Smock took to South Africa, pay
Ing $S00 apiece for Jacks tbat were
bonzht for $150 In the United states.
says the St. Lonis Republic. Before be
left. Mr. Smock Bays. $50,000 was of
fered by tbe Boers for Cecil Rhodes,
dead or alive.

Mr. Smock says the Boers are big,
sturdy men and that, while most of the
Cape Town Dutch are opposed to the
war. many sons are fighting
with Joubert. The British troops be
saw were fine looking young men. most
of them not ever 22 years old and
many looking to be from 1G to IS.

"It looks." be says, "as If England
were sending schoolboys to fight the
grim men of the Transvaal."

The people at Cape Town thought at
first that one or two small battles
would end the war and that the Boers
would then lay down their arms, but
they now expect a long and bitter
struggle. All the Americans In Cape
Town are In sympathy with the Eng
lish, and both Americans and Eng
lish there, as well as In London, where
he stopped for a week on his return
borne, believe there Is an actual alli-
ance between the United States and
Great Britain. The English especially.
he says, are building much hope on
this fact.

South Africa. Mr. Smock thinks,
presents at this day the best field in
the world for money making, and
American mules are In especial de
mand. He saw Frank White, a former
Mouroe county boy and well kuown
grocery drummer of north Missouri,
and says that bite has secured vai
uable army contracts and is getting
rich.

Wood sells for $40 a cord In Cape
Town, a livery team costs $25 a day,
and board is $20 a week. There is uot
a tree in South Africa. Mr. Smock
says, not planted by human hands.

DON'T LEAVE THE CITY.
rienty of Proof Right II ere In Rock Isl- -

nnd.
Claim is one thing, proof another.
Colurubua claimed the world was

round.
Did people believe it? Not until he

proved it.
Unproven claims have made the

people skeptics.
livery claim made for the "Little

Conqueror" is proven.
Proven in Rock Isluud by local ex

perience.
Here is one case from the many we

have. Thomas Ranson. of S06 Four
teenth street, rniplojed by the Moline
Mutual Wheel works, says: "Tlrere
was a steady achinjr pain across my
kidneys and in sitting down or getting
up, in fact, whenever 1 chanea my
position I suffered from the increased
pains in my back. 1 learned of Doan's
Kidnev Pilis and my wife obtained a
box at the Harper house drug store.
I took them regularly and gradually
the pain in my back began to grow
less and tho other dillicuitv showed an
improvement. I continued the treat-
ment until my backache entirely left
me and the "kidney secretions were
regular in every way. Since then I
bad a slight return of tbe pain in my
back, bat a few doses of Doan's Kid
nev 1111a promptlv cured me."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by
Fcster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., solo aircnts for tbe United states.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Does It Pay to ruy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced In all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy tbe germ
disease, but allays- - inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend-
ed many years by all druggists in tbe
woild. 'Sample bottles at T. H.
Thomas', druggist.

A Book She Wouldn't Rend.
"There is one book of Mr. Steven-

son's that I myself have never read,"
said Mrs. Stevenson. "I refused to
read it and held to my refusal. I make
it a rule never to read a novel tbe
eceue of wbicb Is laid in a bygone age.
The author always deems It his duty
to make bis characters talk In what
he considers the language of that pe-
riod, and I am always sure that he
doesn't know positively how they did
talk, so I won't read such books. I
would never read tbe 'Black Arrow.'
and Mr. Stevenson thought it such a
good jeke tbat be Insisted upou dedi-
cating it to tne." Illustrated Indiana
Weekly.

For Fnenssonfaa.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia the past month with good
resultr."

,STC
Bears tie li Ui Yea toi ttwrt tog
Efittsre

Beautiful
Holiday

Presents.
It will be our aim this year tooutdo our former ef-

forts on Holiday goods. We have always carried
a handsome array, but this year our assortment in-

cludes many pretty things that will help you to
solve the difficult problem of buying an appropriate
present. The price as well as the goods are sure to
please you.

You Find Here Hundreds of Fancy Rockers in

Unique Designs.

Novel parlor pieces.

Pr 1y dining room furniture.
Iron bed steads and bed room furniture.
Dressing tables, china closets and center tables.
Rugs all sizes and all kinds of new and pretty car-

pet patterns.
Parlor cabinets, book cases, music cabinets and

fancy stands.

Hundreds of Other Attractive Presents for tho

Holiday Season Call and See Us.

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.

1 II M s. ai sfjrr

HEALTHY OLD

Labob. BBirroa- - Co. Aac , Aug. 4.
I tm M years old and have been su fferi nr with

Chsnge of Life. I had flooding spells so bad that
none thought I conld live. My husband (tot me
Wine of Cardnl and it saved my life. I am like
another parson since taking it.

MRS. E. B. TOWNSEND.

01 neauny granamoiners.
for women alone decide

they will or
sick. The for their Sick-
ness is close at band.

It Is the devout wish of nearly all to live to a ripe old ace.
None of us want to die young. This desire can realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long
time. old ape will be the lot ot the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In Wine of Cardui will
take the female child safely over the dividing line girlhood and
womanhood. As a wife she needs to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort possible. At the

of Life will help her over the dangerous place that In
her pathway 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly
blissful She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last
she will that charm and which are characteristic

"
UilU AlVltOIT trAITaUIT.

Tor advloa fn cases reqalrlnr vprtldfrctlonit, ed1rM, giving pyimitom..
llSn1 TS.CMTTOUA
B1DIC1BS co, Chattanooga, T.nn.

ntsaw

penectiy

healthy
remedy

people
universal

Happy, healthy

Change

existence.
preserve beauty

IWTlllw't,
whether

youth,
between

appears
between

always

LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE CARDUI
SOLO FORSI.OO BY ORUCCI8T8.

The Old Fashioned Pumps

johb? m. rAAnxnr.

PAIDON
PAINTERS AND

Ptpcr Huigera,
Eire HI Btttzlsizib Si.

f 1 I

ACE.

It is to
be

be
A

it
as

it

O P

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

BlkTBT A. rABIDOV

6c SON
DECORATORS

Calclminer, Etc
Essk liliod


